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719, being a peint in line with the seuth-western beundary of 
the Roterangi Bleck; thence generally nerth-easterly and 
nertherly aleng the said ceunty boundary ,to' the middle of the 
Whenuakura River; thence generally seuth-westerly dewn the 
middle O'f that river to' the sea ceast; thence generally nerth
westerly aleng the sea ceas,t to' the peint ef cemmencement. 

KOHl RIDING 
ALL that area in the Taranaki and Welling ten Land Districts 
cemprising pertien ef the Patea Ceunty beunded by a line 
cemmencing at a peint en the sea ceast in the middle ef ,the 
meuth of the Whenuakura River and preceeding in a generally 
nerth-easterly directien up the middle ef that river to' the 
nerth-western beundary ef the Patea Ceunty as des'cribed in 
New Zealand Gaz,ette, 1968, page 718; thence generally nerth
easterly aleng that beundary to' the nO'rth-easternmest peint ef 
Sub 2 O'f Sectien 10, Bleck IV, Opaku S.D.; thence 
generally seutherly aleng that survey district beundary to' a 
peint where it meets the cenfiscatien beundary line; thence 
seuth-easterly aleng that line to' the middle ef the Omahine 
Stream; thence generally seuth-westerly and seutherly dewn 
the middle ef that stream to' a peint in line with the seuthern 
beundary ef Sectien 2, Bleck XII, Opaku S.D.; thence westerly 
to' and aleng the seuthern beundary ef that sectien and its 
production to' the middle ef Meturea Read; thence generally 
westerly aleng the middle ef that read to' the junctien with 
Okahutiria Read; thence generally seuth-westerly aleng the 
middle ef that road to' a peint in line with the seuth-western 
beundary of Let 1, D.P. 7241; thence generally seuth-easterly 
to' and aleng that beundary to' the beundary ef the Taranaki 
and Wellingten Land Districts; thence south-westerly aleng 
that beundary to' the middle of Kehi Read; thence generally 
seutherly aleng the middle ef that read to' a peint in line with 
the eastern beundary ef SectiO'n 426, Oketuku District, to' and 
a!IO'ng the eastern and seuthern beundaries ef the said Sectien 
426, the eastern beundary ef Sectien 196, Okotuku District, 
and its preductien to' the middle ef Ngametu Read, aleng the 
middle ef that road, Kehi Read and State Highway NO'. 3 to' a 
peint in line with the nerth-eastern beundary ef Sectien 338, 
Oketuku District, to' and aleng that beundary (including a right 
line acress the New Plymeuth - Marten Railway), the nerthern 
and eastern beundaries ef Sectien 140, Oketuku District, the 
preductien of the last-mentiened beundary to' the middle ef 
Ihupuku Read, aleng the middle ef that road to' a peint in 
line with the eastern beundary ef Let 5, D.P. 63015, to' and 
aleng the eastern and seuthern beundaries of that lot and the 
seuthern beundary ef Let 4, D.P. 6305, and its productien to' 
the middle of Peat Read, aleng the middle ef that read and 
Stewart Read to a peint in line with the nerth-western 
beUlldary ef Let 7, D.P. 6306, to' and aleng that beundary and 
its preductien to' the middle ef the read adjeining the eastern 
boundaries ef Sectien 148 and 362, Oketuku District, and 
aleng the middle ef that read and its preduction to' the sea 
ceast; thence nerth-wes,terly aleng the sea ceast to' the point ef 
cemmencement" 

KAPARA RIDING 
ALL that area in the Taranaki and Wellingten Land Districts 
cemprising pertien O'f the Patea County beunded by a line 
cemmencing at a peint en the boundary ef that ceunty at its 
intersedtien with the nerth-eastern beundary ef Subdivisien 2 
of Section 10, Bleck IV, Opaku Survey District; thence 
generally nertherly, easterly, and southerly aleng the boundary 
ef the aferesaid Patea Ceunty to' the middle ef the Waitetara 
River; thence generally northerly up the middle ef that river 
to' a peint in line with the sO'uth-western beundary ef Piraunui 
IB 1; thence nerth-westerly to' and aleng the seuth-western 
boundaries ef Piraunui IB 1 and IB 2, Te Ngaue Band Sectiens 
6 and 5, Bleck IX, Meumahaki Survey District, to' the western
mest cerner ef the last-mentiened sectien; thence nerth-westerly 
aleng a right line to' and aleng the cO'nfiscation line to' the 
seuth-western boundary ef Sectien 3, Bleck IX, Kapara Survey 
District, being a peint on the eastern beundary ef the Opaku 
Survey District; thence generally nertherly aleng that survey 
district beundary to' the point ef cemmencement. 

Certified cerrect as to' that pertion which is in the Welling ten 
Land District. 

W. N. HAWKEY, Chief Surveyer, 
Wellingten Land Distridt. 

Certified cO'rrect as to tlhat pertien which is in the Taranaki 
Land District. 

T. T. BRIGHT, Chief Surveyer, 
Taranaki Land District. 

I hereby certify tha!!( the abeve special erder was passed at a 
special meeting O'f the Patea Ceunty CeUllcil held on the 9th 
day ef March 1971, and cenfirmed at the erdinary meeting ef 
Ceuncil held en 14 April 1971. 

R. J. CRANSWICK, Ceunty Clerk. 

Special Order Made by Hut! County Council Altering Riding 
Boundaries 

PuRSUANT to' sectien 88 ef the Ceunties Act 1956, the Secretary 
for Internal Affairs hereby publishes the fellewing special erder 
made by Hutt County Ceuncil. 

Dated at Welling ten this 23rd day ef June 1971. 
P. J. O'DEA, Secretary for Internal Affairs. 

(I.A. 103/137/112) 

SPEOIAL ORDER 
IN exercise ef the pewers conferred en it by the Ceunties Act 
1956, the Hutt Ceunty Council reselves, by way ef special 
erder, as fellews: 

L 11hat, pursuant to sectien 23 ef the Ceunties Act 1956, the 
beundaries ef certain ef the ridings within the ceunty be 
altered as in the fellewing Schedule. 

2. The special erder shall cO'me intO' effect frem 1 April 1971 
fer rating purpeses and fer representation purpeses at the tri
ennial eleotions en 9 Octeber 1971, except in sO' far and to' such 
extent as may be necessary fer providing fer that electien. 

SCHEDULE 
PARAPARAUMU RIDING 

ALL tha!t area in the Wellington Land District being pertien ef 
the Ceunty ef Hutt beunded by a line cemmencing at a peint 
en the mean high-water mark of the sea in the middle ef the 
mouth ef Wharerea Stream in Bleck II, Paekakariki S.D., and 
proceeding generally easterly up the middle of that stream to 
the nerth-eastern cerner ef the land shewn en D.P. 9060; 
thence generally seutherly aleng the generally eastern beun
daries ef the land shown on D.P. 90160, the western side ef NO'. 
1 State Highway to a point in line with the nerthern beundary 
ef Wharerea 2B, to' and along that boundary, the western 
beundaries ef Sectiens 85 and 86, the nerthern, western, and 
seuthern boundaries ef Section 87, the western boundary 0'1£ 
Section 88, Block II, Paekakariki S.D., the abutment of a road, 
the nerth-eastern boundaries ef Lot 1, D.P. 780, and Sectien 
99, Bleck IV, Paekakariki S.D., to' a peint in line with the 
nerth-eastern boundary of Sectien 96, Bleck IV, Paekakariki 
S.D., and to' and aleng that beundary and the western beundary 
of Section 1, Titi District, to the south-eastern watershed ef 
the Maungakotukutuku Stream; thence generally easterly along 
that watershed passing through Trig. Statiens Titi and 
Maunganui to' the nerth-eastern beundary of Sectien 1, Titi 
District, and aleng the nerth-eastern and seuth-eastern beun
daries ef the said Sectien 1, the nerth-eastern beundaries ef 
the land shewn on D.P. 10581 to' a point in line with the 
seuthern beundary ef Sectien 5, Bleck n, Akatarawa S.D., to' 
and aleng that beundary, the eastern beundaries ef Sectiens 5, 
4, and 3, Bleck II, Akatarawa S.D., the southern boundary of 
Sectien 413, Hutt District, and its productien to' and aleng the 
western and nerthern boundaries Sectien 412, Hutt District, the 
eastern beundaries ef Sections 412, 411, 408, and 407, Hutt 
District, the nerthern boundary ef Section 2, Bleck III, Aka
tarawa S.D., and its productien to and aleng the middle ef a 
read to a point in line with the western beundary ef Let 6, 
D.P. 102018, to and along that beundary and the northern 
beundaries ef that let to' the read angle epesite the nerth
western cerner ef Lot 1, D.P. 10208, aleng a right line to' that 
cerner and aleng the northern and eastern beundaries ef Lot 
1, D.P. 10208, aleng a read side and the eastern beundaries of 
Lot 2, D.P. 10208, along a read side and the nerthern beun
dary ef Let 3, D.P. 10208, aleng a road side and the nerthern 
boundary ef Let 4, D.P. 10208, aleng a read side and the 
nerth-western and north-eastern beundaries O'f Let 5, D.P. 
10208, to' the easternmost corner of the said Lot 5, aleng the 
south-eastern beundary ef a trig. reserve to' Trig. StatiO'n G 
(Renata), and along the watershed of the Hutt and Waietauru 
Rivers to' the summit ef the Rimutaka Range in Bleck I, 
Eritenga S.D., thence nertherly, westerly, and seutherly aleng 
the beundaries ef the Ceunty ef Hutt as described in Gazette, 
1967, page 2250, to' the peint ef cemmencement. 

PAEKAKARIKI RIDING 
ALL that area in the Wellingten Land District being pertion ef 
the County ef HuH bounded by a line cemmencing at a peint 
on the mean high-water mark of the sea in line with the 
nerthern boundary ef Let 1, D.P. 4268, bearing 284 0 50', in 
Bleck III, Paekakariki S.D., and preceeding generally easterly 
to' and aleng tha!t boundary and the nerthern beundaries ef 
the said Let 1 and their productien to' and aleng the middle ef 
Paekakariki Hill Read to a peint in line with the nerthern 
beundary ef Let 1, D.P. 11960, to' and along that boundary to' 
the easternmest cerner ef the said Let 1, aleng the right lines 


